1. **Call to Order**
   President Ramirez called the meeting to order at 2:05 P.M.

2. **Flag Salute**
   Dr. Stephen Johnson led the Cabinet to the flag salute

3. **Roll Call**
   **Present** President Juan Ramirez; Vice President Aldemar Sanchez; **Party Whip**- Mirella Garcia; **Commissioners/Assistant Commissioners- Athletics** Beatrice Caballero/Oscar Lucero; **Budget and Finance**-/Juan Camarena; **Convocational and Fine Arts** Jony Nader/Daytime Activities German Sanchez/Martiza Olmos; **Disabled Students** Frankie Jimenez; **External Affairs** Suleyma Castillo/Gabriela Granados; **Inter-Club Council** Charles Caguioa/-; **Night Time Activities** Dana Ramos/Richard Borjas; **Public Relations** Abner Caguioa/Rob Flores; **Records and Information** Janet Parga/Marisa Trujillo; **Student Center** Amanda Calderon-Cary/Valeria Rodriguez; **Student Outreach**-/Michelle Barba; **Late Assistant Commissioner of Inter-Club Council** Marison Arcilla; **Absent (Excused)** Commissioners- Budget and Finance Alejandra Lopez; **Student Financial Aid** Hector Arellano; **Student Outreach** Araceli Lopez; **Student Services** Karen Zapien; **(Unexcused)** Commissioner of Vocational Education Viridiana Inguanzo

   **Quorum Established** 10/15

4. **Approval of the Minutes**
   Motion to postpone Minutes from March 31 indefinitely by Vice President Sanchez/Commissioner J. Nader.

   **Favor to Postpone Minutes Indefinitely** 10.0.0
   President Ramirez motions to postpone April 7th Minutes until next Cabinet meeting, without any objections. Motion passes.

5. **Approval of the Agenda**
   Motion to approve Agenda as is, by Commissioner S. Castillo/C. Caguioa

   **Motion Passes** 10.0.0

6. **Public Forum**
   No Public Forum presented

7. **Communications**
   Dean of Student Activities
   **Activities:** Falcon Games/Debate and Forum/Staff meeting about next year’s goals.

   Coordinator of Student Activities
   **Last blood drive of the semester/Congratulations on successful Falcon Games/Elections this week.**

   ASCC President
   **No Coordinating Committee meeting/Senior Preview Day:** Ran ASCC booth with Vice President Sanchez, had students sign up/CSULA Leadership April 18th/Budget Committee meeting on Thursday ASCC Vice President

   **Thank you to Marison and Charles for Falcon Games/Senate:** PBL funding; ASCC budget update; Appointment of Minority Leader; How to draft legislation presentation; Senate Resolutions drafts to SSCCC.

   Party Whip Report
   **Same presentations as Cabinet’s. Senate voted to support SB1017, SB850, and AB1927.**

   Commissioner Reports
A. Caguioa- Thank you to all who participated in Senior Preview Day/Falcon Games thank you to Charles and the rest of ICC.

J. Camarena- Budget meeting: Discussion of approvals. New club proposals to be presented to committee on Thursday.

J. Parga- Thank you to those who attended the iFalcon Improv Show/Disappointment of Senators for not calling a point of order during Senate reports and allowing slandering of candidates.

M. Garcia- Reminder of Diversity Week and activities taking place during the event/ideas from last Integrative Theme Initiative Task Force meeting, #CCfoodproject, creating website for food/ (Charles: Spearhead student-led initiative)/(Vice President Sanchez: Global Village- clubs participating to pick up poster boards from his office)

8. New Business
   A) AP 5055 Enrollment Priorities and Limitations
      a. Vice President of Student Services, Dr. Johnson, will be presenting
         Cabinet with changes to AP 5055 Enrollment Priorities and Limitations.
         Dr. Johnson presented to the Cabinet with a copy of the AP 5055 draft.
         There will be a “Hold” on the student’s Student Center from enrollment appointment,
         which will cause them to lose priority registration. The enrollment will be moved to the end of the
         enrollment dates (which are during the open enrollment). –Student groups with priority
         registration are subject to “Enrollment Priority Loss”. Presentation of draft to Student
         Government, then Faculty Senate and finally, Coordinating Committee (April 28th).
         5 minute discussion-
         S. Castillo- Will it only affect full time students, part time students, or both?/ Vice
         President Sanchez- What about opening student government priority registration? Would fall
         under Tier 2, (requirement 12 units, 2.0 GPA)/ S. Castillo- Enrollment Priority Loss after 1
         semester? 2 Consecutive semesters

9. Announcements
   A) Presidential and Student Trustee elections will be held on April 16th and April 17th
      from 9AM-2PM, 5PM-8PM.
   B) American Red Cross Blood Drive, April 14th-April 17th.
   C) Awards Tickets available 9AM in ASCC. Correction, Tickets available next Monday.
      A. Caguioa- April 27th Choir concert in Long Beach, Animal Spring Sing.
      V.P. Sanchez- Quidditch practice 3-5PM, Elections this week.
      J. Parga- Library Club Poetry Night in LC155 on April 23rd.

10. Adjournment
    President Ramirez adjourned the meeting at 2:48 P.M.